
DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES
"The Winter Birda"

By DADDV

CHAMEn X ,

Tfr Ieeue m Trlr
vision with frlenda Who

JJ?nTho country. The frlenda hud
"?-'"ho- and tho lovdlestDart of

wna the sun-roo- This was
sarfen, with bloomln plant,

.eharmmff t nhlnK fountain.
e?.wit8 were protected from the. cold

white ateam pipes mado thortof.flws na in June.
lr?.M. a blUrtrd wm rwtoK down

fh North. Tho snow wiu falling
?" nd fast, the chilly blaats Bwcep-!?i- 1t

hUKe drifts. Tho fow por--

.Soad liad their earn nd noaea
nVuff"'rt ln 8n ..

t1n$Sle"it waa like Bprln Tho
!;. breathing awoet perfumes, didn't

Khlver m the storm shook tho Ice-JSt- td

wlndowa. They know they woro

"SHi wiw ilnHiw loudly. flUto the
J!noiii BlrtSKd."'"thought awndcar
SSTwm Peggy, ua
?.r rf,.nv in their rippling aong,

cri"j, i. ie sho wero its-al- out lnn itemed na

tt?t.2ri.un0t her birds from
niraiind, ft" ho aoon learned.

and
They

Sir. hiuVe birds ln cagca Mr. Mra.
Elo Canary. Mr. jinU Mra Tom Par-JSJie- L

.and Brownlo Thrush.
IiS5r . 4n hR free 1 Wo want to fly

way out into the open! Wo don't Ilka
tabe shut up In wire cages and stuffy
tMiiies " tho blrda were singing.

reirijy looked out at tho raging storm
then back at the cotnfortablo room.

S thought tho blrda wero very foolish
not to be content where they were.

"Don't you hear tho wind roar out-

rider sho said to tho blrda. "If you
out there, you'd "o froxen atlff In

viiizy again looked out at the swirl-ln- g

ro. A boy. with his head all
wriowd up In a muffler, was fighting
Jta wav through the drifts and having
a very hard time of It. She didn't want
to be out thero fighting with him. and
ihe was sure the birds wouldn't lllto It

Even as sho watched tho boy 'he
tumbled and fell Into a. drift, and no

:!.. . ha that instead of rising to
Is feet he Just .lay there ln the enow..
"Oh I Oh, perhaps ho Is dying of the

eold like travelers ln the Alps," cried
Ftriry. and she ran out to holp him.

'My gracious, Billy, what' wero you
doing out In this awful storm?" asked
Petty.

"i via rescuing our Blrdland frlenda,"
declared Billy. "Do I bear them sing- -

llll! Billy lisienea eacerijr io me imii-iB- g

and warbling of the oanarlea and
Mrakoeta and .thrush.

"No," explained Peggy. "Theso aro
kouio birds."

Than. nlaa. I'm afraid our Blrdland
friends are froxen to death," and Billy
began frantically 10 unDuiion ins coat.

Th! Choel No. wa aro not."
thlrped a bird volco, and out hopped
Hue jay.

"Whoo! Whool Maybe wo nrol"
hooted a louder voice and from under
Slllv's coat came Judge Owl. closely
followed by Junco Snowbird and Perky
sparrow.

"Uet ouii uei ouii iou aon i
here!" screamed tho canaries and

MrsKetts ana inrusn. muo jay cockcu
Mi head on one aldo at this rude greet- -

g, and surea up at we nouse uirus.
'thee! Chee! Why don't you get out

turaelvea If you think the getting out la
oa," he cried. "I llKe tnls nice, warm
xdtn, and I'm going to stay here."
Now what do you think ls going to

iippen?
Do you think Billy and tho birds will

have to go back Into the storm, or do,
vu minx uie oiraa win movo in wiui
ke canarlcB. parakeeta and thrush?
If you wero telling thla atory, what

vuia you nave nappen in tno next cnap- -
TI

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
The Husband tor Jane

Ily WII.I.IA.M II. COWLES
Larry Glover, looklnir oddlv out of

Nice with his whltn rnliar and nnllxhnil
shoes In the midst of the group of

uchly dad miners waltlnir at th shaft
read for the cage to come up, lifted hla
nit ana smuca ma pleasure as Juno
Lttchaw uiMoreil In thit door of li.rlithefs little shack.

rresiing forward out of the knot of
nn, he addressed her eanerly. "Will
;ou go with mo to tho Legion dance,
liturday night, JunoT"

he opened her lips, then suddenly
. .u uiciu, ouuiins nor giunco o same

Se at Ijirrv'H Bid. Tllrnfncr T.nrrv anw
ftCk Hlnrkttinn tiramnn rf Ihn .1n
Wit. strapping and muscular.

ono just naturally can't." drawled'ac, "the reason belnir nhn'a eolnir with
ae Ain't that so. .Inn?"

ehe hesltntrd. "Yph. I ctipm
Its so, Jack. Sorry, Larry."

At that Instant tho cnge appeared at
lie 'landing platform and the nightam, worn-eye- d and blackened with the
nut from the soft coal, gave placo to
M day men. A moment later. Larry
11 aione with tho gin.It Antnn m.,n t.h. m ..li..!

FlStfUllV. "thntthn'f vm'r-- nlilHn ma
lot of the running?"

'if n. moment, tho girl wns silent,
i'r'dont ltnow. Larry." she said at- imtiK y. -- im a miners uaugutcr,
Hm 8lnce Dad ,08t n,s lf and ln- -
-- w iiia t)H trying to savo one olu rou whlte-collare- d men who
MPiaiy got hlmaelf In trouble, he's been
tad Bet fLCTlfnnt fhnl Vm1 ll.M wmA

K.'llj mlnd, I,vo Bot to marry some
"Llkn Jnrlr ITInMtH.nH ,. j..i v

"; ,'Oh. I grant. June, he's arender physically when It comes towis force but surely.!.,!'' summoned tile girl's
? slnoe tho flay tllat M ?,

'nespaeltated him for further
s - grouna naa iecn given the

teX. Jlu1you- - Run along, now." Andfe, a worried llttlo smllo at
','r uufycaHF fnth.

"tYvu 4ruinK io younfrriiPW before him with a dlflapprovlnff

Udrolaii10 in th0 morn,n
I 'V. ,.

IEXO

ho

returned Larry cheerfu lly

I0E301

w d.MAr.1 rin thhsx

'T' .. i , .. .. .

..ir. !.'... ,UH lrom OBiweil to go
M1" cleclrl ari118 ""onoe over

for V. you know nothing what-soev- er

about," retorted the did man.
hm?i thrci ,nout8 later th houses of

wIhi.?1?1! town ,woro Bllttkn bya. jar, and, simultaneously, n
0J.I5I'Ii0.w trcnch,?.mo ten ct dep

ft 8trc0t' cultln
In double-quic- k time, tho old man

faced miner who ran as f for his lifeto vy,e,J bM m hisBhouldor, "Thrco birds dead, and thoalarm to the rest of tho mine busted 1"
jTOooa OocI!" gasped Iitchaw, gai- -

flwlnf fl8uro- - "Thejar must have broke open a pocket ofchoko damp and there's twenty-seve- n
men down there no, twenty-eigh- t.

June I"" r' COm8 Ut of th":
lViLdiftUSht2r WM "Jready ln thecago, signaling him to lower away.

n!in.'I"???!und' n found tho electricon. Dashing from tho car,
"L Pfid forwarl. passing evory once Inaw., B .a itlly "'f0 ln which thecanaries, kept there to Indlcalo tho pres-cn;- e.

Ath? deadly gas. lay dead.
an came upon several men who were go
them, she was told that moot of tho menand probably Illnckman wero ln thepassage to the right. No. Qlover wasnot there.

"Warn thoso followa there's was I" aha"led. waving her hand to tho right.
Then without a second's hesitation, Bho
turned to tho left.

A few momenta later, ln a awlft cur-rr.ni- ,"

rreh air an tho emergency ven-
tilating fans got In their work, Juneand Iarry. whom sho had found wlth-cu- tdimculty, made their way to tho

At the top, they found June's fatherpassing a hand across his troubled fore-
head, nnd oven the sight of hla daugh-
ter did not dlspcrso his expression of
bcwlldorment

"That fellow, June, that one that got
out first and beat It without warning therest, that was Illnckman. June, Illnck-
man. But my eyes aro so poor and hewas so white and scared looking, I never
know htm I It's Just come to ma now 1"

"I knew him," said June, low and
scornfully, whoso youthful eyes had
penetrated the dlsgulso imposed by stark
imKeii ingni anu panic, "i nope neB
made a clean getaway, to save tho boys
tho trouble of lynching him."

"It was nlwhys you, really, Larry,"
Juno told nor husbnnd on their wedding
day, "only it took a cavc-l- n of the mlno
and the disgrace of your your rival, to
make me see it!"
Next Complete NovtlrtKs "That Awful

Furniture

Making More Money
Capltallilng a Love far Mnnlc

Those who regard art solely for Its
own sake and mnlntaln that it nhnu1)
never be lowered to a sordidly com-
mercial level frequently make the as-
sertion that our business llfo of today
stifles tho finer Instincts and makes
It, impossible for an artist to be suc-
cessful unless he always has one eye
on the nay en vr I one. But Miss Mnrv
R. Vogt, of Philadelphia, haB proved the
falsity of this assertion. Music, to her.
la not only an inexhaustible source of
satisfaction, out tne means by wnicn she
has raised her department-stor- e salary
irom s a weeK to wen. a figure which
is a good many times this nmount

Loving musto as she always has, It
wns only natural thnt Mlsa Vogt should
nsk to be placed ln the aheet music de-
partment of tho Wanamaker atone when
sho commenced her store experience at
tho age of ten vcars this being before
tho child labor laws were enacted. Even
then, however, little Miss Vogt brought
to her work an Innate interest and' sin-ce-

enthusiasm which caused her rapid
advancement while, outalde of the utor
hours, aho amused herself by studylnc
music ana specializing in organ practice.

One of the leading organists in Phila-
delphia became Interested In the child
and made her his nsslstant, later bring-
ing her genius to the attention of hei
employers at the store. It wasn't long
before sho was mado concert organist
and then she added supervision of all
the musical activities of the store, ln
addition to being musical Instructor of
tho girls' branch of the John Wana-mak-

Commercial Institute.
"No," Miss Vogt admits, "a depart-

ment Htore doesn't seem to hold out
much hopn to any ono who 1ovh music
so that sho cannot live without it, but
opportunities can always be developed,
provided ono is on the lookout for them
Life ls not nil commercialism, after all."

Tomorrow lly Keeping Onea Eyea Open

Adventures With a Purse

OH! TUB very npxt time you come
town, whether you have one baby

or two or none, for the matter of thnt,
nlcnue do go nud sec tho children'!.
rooms. You could not possibly help being
Interested nnd enjoying every inch of
those four or live rooms ! You begin nt
the nursery, a fascinatiug place of pinks

rA Ready-Cooke- d Food
for breakfast
lunch or supper

Grape'Nuts
Crisp granules of
wheat and malted
barley "sweet as a
nut" from special
processing and

long baking.
"There's a Reason"

A4- - dmffirs 0tMrwrhpm
L ,A

OE30I: IOE3QI I0E30

PALMER'S
SILKS

Annual Clearance Sale Continues
Bona Fide Reductions Prices Half and Less

ff'--
S 5uronetl Satin, 40-in- ., all colors $2.95

:H Pongee Natural Col., Imported. .33-in- ., now 90c
$4.50 Crepe Silk Shirtings 32-in- ., now $1.65

&.50 Peau de Crepe Shirtings 32-in- ., now $2.95
trtX eorette Black, Extra Heavy. .40-in- ., now $1.55

' Jylium Taffeta, Best Quality. .40-in- ., now $2.50
iMnted Radiums, All Colors. . .40-in- ., now $2.95

Ifinn irico,Wc, White, Black, Beaver, 36-in- ., now $1.85

nn ?tin Face Crepe, Navy, Black. .40-in- ., now $2.95

iiZ ha,neuse, Best Make,7ColorB, 40-in- ., now $2.75
u ,n All-Sil- k, 5 Shades 40-in- ., now $1.95

W-6-
0 Colored Taffetas, Plain and

Changeable 36-in- ., now $2.45
c!m?U ave ken waWn or prices to como down, you

sure the low level has been reached here, you willpay more later.
?e P.a,tient about elevator. It is over-taxe-d, you will bepam when you see tho values we aro giving.

1318 rHPQTNIIT STREET
I xhurlh FloorTake Elevator I Established JW
MmOtt . i . f

IOEXOE aonoE
,'" J,s ., .jt-- , t e, '.- -.

ST5f3rjk?T"it ' f fv i . i iin'VA 'T75J
l ff t T,A 'ill- - , , ' ' 'Mf, " Vi V vT?

K, '

n

aociQ

evening Public ledger-Philadelp- hia, .Monday, January 17, 1921
and blues and pale lavenders a veritableKingdom for n tiny prlnco or prlnccfss.
vd thc,a, throuith tho Mother Gooaoroom and the Nonh'n Ark room, and the.'oldler room! Ench Is completely fur-nich-

with everything that a smallheart could desire. I think I liked bestthe Noah's Ark room with Us funny
little painted chairs, with queer roundedbacks, each painted with nn animal.And the curtains were of red and white

r
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furnishing

SmSBVByjst.

uvery "Asco" Store Is Link in the Chain
of Confidence that Binds Our Customers
and This Fast-growin- g Business Together
Jl sratiytos point

thoso making speedily reach stabilizing
m living costs. prico every item enormous stockB

again, wherever possible, ofteh disregard for
own costs.

compensated sacrifices by confidence know
customers havo

What Groceries Costing Today Were for "Asco"

'

V

Wtgerolx

Buy"A8co" Goods
Sure the Best!

"Aaco" Macaroni... pkg
"Asco" Spaghetti.. pkg
"Asco" pkg 10c
"Asco" Buckwheat, 14c
"Asco" P. C. pkg

12
"Asco" Bacon.pkg
"Asco" Dried Beef,

Bak.Powder,can
"Asco'Tork &Bcans,cn

Ginger
Cornstarch, 7c

"Asco" Peanut Butter,lb21c
"Asco" Mustard
"Asco" Flour, 12-l- bag
"Asco" Bluing bot 7c
"Asco" Ammonia., 9c
uAbco"WJ). Vinegar.bot
"Abco" Vinegar,

feS
Best Dn4Annwhite ruiaiuca

8c
7c

checked gingham. You would never be-
lieve how nico they could Hut
there, I must not tell ou oil about
those you go. Just stop
in and sco for You can get
nl sorts of Ideas for or doing
over somo room In your own house.

The shop where I buying
my shoes for the lost yenr linlf
is hnvlng special on oxfords.

SSV JStJsli
' J 'I I'"

"Asco"
Rolled

"AscoTblSjmip,can

rnrtnna

J

neck 15c; lbs)
price.

2ftc

what

Margarine,

Star
Fels

IViC

look.

rooms

hnvc

They tnn,
rather

would walks
They

$7.05.
that

that-I- s

sound

a

to to bo able to to the fact that arc the f
aro to

We tho of in our
time and at aU withour

Wo well our the woour us.
Be It Not

r

and
Be of

10c
10c

.pkg
14c
Vic

Sliced 22c
pkg 15c

5--

Ale, bot. 10c

jar 12c
70c

.pkg
12c

Cider 16c

Soap,

nnd
some

SfcSMBSBUBS.

"AjUVk"

Oats cut 9 pkg
pkgs

only

'J'" special Take advantage-- of
.Anj,wuiim uurgain ireeiy.

Vt bus

Wa t)tic.v

anu

30 ,

' -

', (7W lbs), 4 peck (3 8c
Bljr, dry mealy potatoes low

Fancy YelloW Globe Onions, lb

baking. 25c

Kieffer

oxfords,

levels

i8P8gr- - Prunes
Sizes and

unusual Buy nutritious,
recommended highly physicians.

0ur37Rceir Calif. Peaches 30ccan
Peaches to

That only
A bargain take advantage

crtmof TomatO SOUP 10c
worth-whil- e another

many coming

Apple BUttCF 15c
appetizing spread just

fresh sugar

No C. Soda Biscuit 17c
biscuits

;Butters::fi9
itl" FCsP

you're
taste "That's

certainly

Butter,
A

60

Best Pink Salmon 15c
Horse Shoe Salmon,

A opportunity to economizo on your
meat service.

"Asco" Blend COFFEE b29c
difference?"

Any merchant sell customer coffee
mark of merit lies in public de-

mand. The public know coffee,
vre aro selling milllqns of pounds of "Asco" Blend
yearly, and demand is increasing steadily. Try

taste difference!

Blend TEAS 45c
pkg 23c;

India Ceylon, Orange Pekoe,
Plain Black and Mixed. Ono of these is blend
you prefer. tho clerk kind you're

Oleomargarines 32c
The best Olco it table

or Nut lb

Lenox Soap... big cake 5c
Young's Soap Chips.pklOc
Lifebuoy Soap....

Naptha ck
Nap. cake 7c

Snowboy

Pot
Beef

before
yourself.

been

can

lb "

1.

n
n

s

t a

nro medium heel
winged tip heavy the
kind want for or to
wear sports nro as
trim na I
have aeen In the way of

price, if I Is
I saw In the window as I

I nm sure
the price, It

docs doesn't

m w 'w k'i '

us wo in
of who

have
tlmo an utter

feel
in

Farina

Flour,

"Asco"

"Asco"
"Asco"

to
3

tho white grown in

Price for thla week. this
Duy

lbs

very

and

and

catio 21c
Other Cut to 12 'ic 19c lb

An bargain. Very
by

cut to

Our cut 33c
flavor found in California

peaches. thousands will of.

cat to can

American Stores' are
among under knife.

Harvester Cat to

A nutritious and
apples, pure and spice.

i

price on the

iiirn .rpnm v i .m-riir- ai.i

1

Somo with knowledge
eating butter. Not so ".Loueiia' I unce

it, will instantly be
good

lb
good print butter.

can

can 34c
splendid

"Taste
can a once,

but continued
good for today

the
a today you'll the

lb pkg 12c
Style,

the
Tell now

using.

very made. Uso for the

Soap,

Fancy

Pork & can

nnd
and

nnd

them

it?

ip

oata

40c

tho

you eat the mere
wun

you

the

the

Old

cut to can

cans of as fine corn as you ever
Convenient size for newly-wed- s

and

"ears jloc
Regular 20c. An

dessert.

Beans, lie
item cut in

you

in

14c
lb 3c

..6 lbs. 25c
10c

3 lbs 10c
jar 14c

can 25c
12c

... .lb 10c

10c
jar

.can 10c
. .can Cc-8- c

can
12c

3 lbs for 25c

can
30c

bot
lb 23c

Losing Money
you pay more 8c for The big

is the on the

UictOi,ioo,
Bread on it

"Asco" Markets

Small Lean Smoked Picnics

Boiling:
Rolled Shoulder

Richland

"Asco"

"Asco"

Campbell's

ib

Pork OCr Tasty Fresh OOpoov-- ol--

,t.Iv.,.

with

with clothes.
smart looking anything

their remember correctly,

passed, prnctlcnlly
although certainly

unusual,

ASCO ASCO ASCO
t6K4m4mlml6l-lml.46- k

ore-iro- nt

aincero efforts
cut

for

Would the Stores?

pkg

cake

Powder, pkg

25c
very choicest

freely.

Regular California
delicious

cuts
item

very

B.
Our regular these, beat soda

baked.

"Taste

c

butter

your verdict
butter!"

58c
very creamery

does

pound

Country

.Af.tf

Sed Sugar Corn 8c
Small

served.
small families.

JK.

prico

Another price.

Pure

More Items Recently
Reduced Price;

Some Almost Half!

American Maid Catsup...
Best Cornmeal

Boiled Oats.
Victor Bread Crumbs, pkg
Pearl Hominy
Pure Honey
Fancy Cherries
Marrowfat Beans

Lima Beans.
Best Soup Beans
Whole Green Peas
Yellow Split Peas
Pure Jellies,., glass
Curtice Jams 32c-37- c

Laundry Starch
Tender Sugar Corn.,
Choice Tomatoes.
Tender Peas 12'ic
Jcllo

Whole Grain
Blue Rose 9c

Grape Fruit.. each c

Hcrshey's Cocoa,
Mazola Cooking Oil.can
Pure Salad 9c-1-

Crlsco (shortening)
Norway Mackerel,7-15-23- c

You're

Rice

every time than bread.
Victor Loaf bread bargain market
torfnv.

Children thrive

These Prices in AU Oar 179 Meat

17c

Roast

Quality Meats

17

8

C Rack
Neck Spring Lamb

ID Fresh Beef Liver

Finest Native Chuck Roast 15c

Sausage, Sausage,

Mutton Chops

.J

.J

Sliced Lebanon
Bologna, -- ,b iyC

Delicious Sour Krout "'5c Delicious Country Scrapple, lb 12c
"Asco" Stores all over Phlla. and throughout Pnnna., New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland

i f, if ny ip ,p ii m ip ipi p t p p w 'p " f 'P p t 'P "P "P p ip i n, y
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lb 7c
lb 7c
lb 7c

lb 8c

pkg
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Best

Oil,
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WANAMAKER'S

ts.

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Store
No End of Pretty New Frocks

$10.75, $12, $15 to $25
What astonishingly pretty things you'll find in the Down Stairs Store I
Frocks of serge or tricotine, of velour or silvertonc, of crepo de chine, Georgette

crepe and Spring-lik- e taffeta.
They're new and fresh and have a most engaging air of youth and cheerfulness

about them.
Best of all, their prices aro very low.

- Jp

Interesting Choosing
at $15

Tricotines are gaily embroidered in col-

ored wool or silk. Skirts often show deep
bands of embroidery reaching above the
knees. Eton models among them.

Others are trimmed with black silk braid.
Taffetas and crepe de chine dresses in

Copenhagen, brown, navy and black are
beaded, pleated or embroidered in silk.

Men's Ail-Wo-ol Trousers
$4 $9.75

in of
A is to he

in it la no
nre to

Every Little
Should Have Raincoat

it is so a
is a

of of or materials,
to are of

6 to

Rubberized 6 to 14

Xiood
About Half Price

. $2, $3 and
Included from

to from
to bust.

This is an oppor-
tunity, as many
well-know- n in
lot: Adora, C a m i 1 1 e,
Nemo, Bon Ton,

Some of or
coutil

of figured or striped
poplin.

l .'

tS

j

at 75c

(Central)

to

medium

ii vy

Serge Dresses
$10.75 and $12

A dress with pleated skirt is prettily
stitched in bright blue.

Another is beaded and several pretty
are embroidered in colored wool.

$12 dresses are and on
straight lines with cord marking the
waistline of each. Sizes 36 to 44.

Tricotine Dresses
$13.50

little dresses with long straight
lines and dresses with blouse bodices trimmed
with soutache.

Gay sashes, collars and cuffs of bright
tricolette add delightful

Tricotine With Bugle Beads

charming dresses are in navy blue,
embroidered with black bugle beads and small
colored beads, and are with gold or

soutache New and auito un

Beautiful Georgette Crepe
Frocks, $32.50

Every woman needs at least one dress of
this type in her wardrobe it can be worn
on innumerable occasions.

New in navy, black or brown are
made charmeuse and handsomely
beaded.

(Market)

Splendid values, nil-wo- ol suitings any number and
blue serges. man apt And just the pair that wants.

All-wo- ol and tailored the Wanamaker way, wonder that
men coming more and more The Store for Men for these
separate

(0lltry, Market)

Girl
a

She can't home from school, just because raining,
raincoat real necessity.

All sorts good ones tan navy blue rubberized
often hats match, ?5.75, $6, ?6.50 and $10. For girls

16.

Raincapes, $2.25
tan coats with hoods attached. Sizes years.

(.Market)

Corsets

$5
are sizes 21

85 and all models
topless

quite
there are
corsets the
La

W. B., etc.
are plain white

pink and others are
brocho

j

Aprons

styles
braided cut

girdle

Smart

touch.

These

piped
henna braid.
usual.

frocks
over

mixtures

Gallery
trousers!

stay

with

Sparkling
Necklaces
50c, 65c, $1

Amethyst, topaz, sap-
phire, emerald, coral and
pearls all are cleverly
copied in these pretty neck-
laces with metal links.
Plenty of browns, to match
brown frocks, too.

A double strand of silvery
metal and the pink of .coral
is $1.

Groups of imitation pearls
on silk cords are 50c.

(Chutnut)

CENTER ABLE

WANAMAKER'S

$13.50,

Wolf Furs
a Third Less
Wolf scarfs, in taupo and

brown, are S20 to $31.50,
and a lovely brown scarf at
$26.50 is sketched.

Wolf sets, in taupe and
are $60 and $66.50.

Fox
Jap cross fox sets, $42.25.
Pox sets, in taupe and brown,

are $53.25 to $83.25.
Patagonian fox scarfs nre

$14.50.

Beautiful Quality
distinguishes every piece of
fur in tho sale. The skins are
all well-cure- d, full-furre- d and
lovely. The silks that line the
scarfs and muffs are of good
quality and harmonious color.

(Market)

OPPORTM
BTfl

Loo
Women's Aprons, 75c

Mado of far better gingham than any wo havo had at this price.
Trimmed with rick rack braid as the picture Fhowa. They come In
pink or blue plain-colo- r chambray and in checked or plaid ginghams.
Pretty enough for anybody and renlly sensible because they pro-
tect the dress.

Uncommon Dress Gingham, 19c a Yard
First showing of tho gingham that last Summer sold at more

than double. Checks, plaids and plain colors, finely woven and with
a desirablo soft finish. Lavender, blue, pink and smart red checks
in tho lot. 27inches wide.

Kitchen Crash, 19c Yard
Best cotton crash woven. Made with a hard finish that does

not lint easily. 17 inches wide.

Women's Flannellet Nightgowns, $1
When ono remembers what such garments cost last seajjon itreally does seem that u dollar has on-- o moro grown to the value of

100 cents. Mudo with round neck, long sleeves and in pink or bluo
stripes.

Women's Flannellet Petticoats, 50c '
Only 300, so please come early if you wish ono. These havo

good deep flounces that most women like.
Surprising $1 Petticoats

Of better sateen thnn ono would ordinarily find in petticoats nt
even double the price. Seams nre finished, there is elastic at tho
waist and tho colors are black, white and flesh. '

Splendid Bath Towels, 25c, 35c, 38c and 50c
New nthletlc towels at 38c. Extra large, all-whi- te towels nt

50c, and medium size all-whi- te or colored towels at 25c and 35c
Brides may like to toko advantage of them.
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